
New Crizal Kids UV™  
No-Glare Lenses   

are designed specially for kids to meet 
their energetic lifestyle needs and 
protect their long-term eye health

No-Glare Protection 

To help your kids see better 
while learning in the classroom

Most Complete Daily  
UV Protection 

To ensure the long-term 
health of your kid’s eyes

Safe and Shatterproof 
To make sure your kid’s eyes are  
protected when playing sports 

and running around

 

Easy to Clean 
To protect your kid’s lenses  
from distracting smudges  

and fingerprints

Protect Your Investment 
Lenses are covered under 

warranty for the lifetime of the 
prescription

Ask your Eyecare Professional  
about Crizal Kids UV No-Glare lenses

Give your kids the clearest, 
safest vision possible with 

Crizal Kids UV™ No-Glare lenses

• Superior clarity of vision

• No-Glare protection

• Scratch and smudge-resistant

•  Made with safe, shatterproof Airwear® 
polycarbonate lens material

•  Most complete daily UV  
protection with an  
E-SPF® of 25

New Crizal Kids UV™

No-Glare lenses

Protect your kids’ vision 
and their eyes
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At school, kids’ lenses encounter  
everything from fingerprints and harsh  
glare to scratches. All of these can affect 
vision and distract your child’s learning.

At play, kids don’t worry about their 
lenses! Whether they’re playing sports, 
running, or just hanging around—kids 
are tough on their lenses.

Because kids’ eyes are not yet fully  
developed, they are more vulnerable  
to UV damage. When outdoors, they 
need protection every day, rain or shine.

Superior clarity of vision 
for school days

Superior safety 
for play days

Superior eye protection 
for every day

Crizal Kids UV™ No-Glare lenses provide 
clear, comfortable vision in the classroom

•  Reduce glare from fluorescent lights, 
whiteboards and computer screens 
to prevent tired eyes and headaches

• Smudge-resistant and easy to clean

• Durable and scratch-resistant

Crizal Kids UV No-Glare lenses come 
standard with safe, shatterproof  
Airwear® polycarbonate lens material 

•  Protection against daily wear and tear 

•  Most impact-resistant  
lens material for active kids

Crizal Kids UV No-Glare lenses provide

•  The most complete daily UV  
protection with an Eye-Sun  
Protection Factor (E-SPF®) of 25

•  E-SPF® 25 means their eyes are 25 times  
more protected than without any lens

• Critical long-term eye health protection 


